Urgent repairs are needed at
Burns Cottage in Alloway
The National Trust for Scotland is seeking help

to fund repairs to Burns Cottage in Alloway, Ayrshire, before it is damaged beyond repair.
The cottage was built in 1757 by Roberl Bums'

father, William
Burness, but centuries of Scottish win-

ting the wind and rain in and damaging the interior
plasterwork."
Roberl Burns, the world's best known Bard,
was born in the cottage in 1759 and it was herejust
five years after his
death that close

friends

of

his
hosted the
world's very first

ters have taken their

toll with the roof,
walls and chimney
in desperate need of
specialist attention.

Burns supper.

Caroline

has been in the
care of the Na-

Smith, Operations
Manager at the
Robert Bums Birth-

tional Trust for
Scotland since
2008, but the

place Museum said:

conservation

"At the back ofthe

charity is seeking
the help of Bums
lovers to secure the future of the cottage.
The charity needs to raise f100,000 to save

home the traditional

Tha nnfiocp

thatched roof has developed significant tears and
has wom
th.e property.
"Towards the front, moss is also beginning
grow, collecting rainwater and rotting the
By giving just f15, donors can help fix the
nofih-\ /est wall; f35 will help restore a patch of
Continued on page 25
"The norlh-west gable is starting to crack, let-

away.

undemeath.

to
thatch

SADDELL. SCOTLAND

Saddell Abbey Grave Slabs
The carved medieval stones stand near the ruined abbey's parking lot,

With thanks to Atlas Obscura, Subscribe for free: <atlasobscura.com>

SaddellAbbey is little more than a heap ofruins. But though the site is a stony shell ofits former
self, it still holds wonderful treasures from its past.
Just before you approach the ruins, you'll come
across a dozen large, carved stones safely nestled
within a shelter built to protect them from the elements. These enormous grave s1abs, which date
from the 14'h tfuough 16tr' centuries, are a sight to
behold.
Each slab features an effrgy of the body once
buried beneath it. Stand before the mighty markers, and you'l1 spot depictions of what look like

Beth s Newfangled

lords donned in full armor, knights, and priests. It's

believed that the largest of the four stones vr'ers
carved on Iona, an island home to one of Westem
Europe's oldest centers for Christianity.
Saddell Abbef itselfdates to 1160 CE. It was
aJ"L but abandoned by the second half of the 141"
century, though burials continued to take p1ace. The
site also contains a holy well, which hickles into a
19'h century stone basin.
Park for free at Saddell Village then follow
the signs. Entry to the ruined abbey and stone shelter are free.
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American Scottish Foundationo New York, NY

Tartan Week Calendar i
Save the Dates - Event Registration opening

WEDNESDAY,APRIL

3"d : 6pm

TheAmerican-Scottish Foundation in collaboration
with the Carnegie Corporation
The Life & Impact ofAndrew Carnegie on the
Building & Shaping of New York
-Ta1k & Reception
COST: Registration required

shortly

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th : 11am
American-Scottish Foundation presents
The Pipes & Drums on the Fountain Terrace,
Bryant Park
COST: Free - This event is for all the community
to enjoy
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

americanscottishfoundation. org

FOR MORE INFORMATIONI

americanscottishfoundation. org

FRIDAY, APRIL 5'h: 12.30pm
The American-Scottish Foundation presents
Tartan Day Observance -

Bryant Park Fountain Terrace
COST: X'ree - This event is for al1 the community
to eqjoy
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

americanscottishfoundation. org

FRIDAY,APRIL

5th : 3pm

American Scottish Foundation &
NY Genealogy & Biographical Society
Prof. Marjorie Hatper - The Great Migration
COST: Ticket details to be announced
Program in development
FOR MORE INFORMATION

I

americanscotti shfoundation. org

SATURDAYAPRIL

6th

As a member or friends of the American Scottish Foundation, you may march with us Please email us at
americanscottishfoundation@gmail. com
For those who have registered to march, The
Parade starts at 2.00 pm at West 45t" Street and
march'es up 6tr'Avenue to 55'r Sheel. Line-up is at
1 :00 pm and will be on the side streets near 6tr Avenue and West 45th street. Refer to the Line of
March to see the position of each unit in the parade
and exactly where they are to line up.

-

Continued on page 5
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Membership : lf you are not yet a Member of the American-Scottish Foundation we invite
you to join and take advantage of all that the Foundation offers. Visit this website to join:

https ://americanscottishfou ndation. com/membersh i p/ndex. html?utm
sou rce=AS F+Februarv+ Event+News+to+ou r+Members+%26+F riends&
utm_cam paig n =Wi nter+Events&utm_med i u m=emai I

Link: http://nyctartanweek.org/events-2/tartan-day/?utm_source=ASF+February+Event+News
+to+our+Members+%26+Friends&utm_campaig n=Winter+Events&utm-med ium=email

Tartan Week Calendar, continuedfrom page 4
American - Scottish Foundation Post Parade
Gathering for ASF Members & Guests Details to be announced shortly. By invitation.

If you are a group wishing to

ma"rch under your

own barmer please visit the official Parade website
& register there - LINK (See above unfur New York
City Tartan Week graphic.)

MONDAY, APRIL 8th : 6.30pm
American- Scottish Foundation presents
A Taste of Scotland with Wolds & WislE, featuring Scotland's National Chef & winner of BBC's
20 1 6 MasterChef -The Professionals
COST: Ticket details to be announced
- Program in development
FOR MORE INFORMATIONI

americanscottishfoundation. org

SUNDAY,APRIL

7th

: 12.30pm

American-Scottish Foundation presents
Scotland on the Fountain Terrace, BryantPark
COST: Free - This event is for all the community
to enjoy
FOR MORE INFORMATIONI

americanscottishfoundation.org
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All MacEanruigts
are invited to explore the
e ''idh

ClanHenderson
$ociety

Altstair of F'orde& our Chief" h"as tasked the
filoaiety to help him *Clather My Ki"nsmeu."

Culture, Genealogy, Festivals, Followship,

Fistory, Art, Literature, &nd flahola,rehips.

JOIN OUN COUSINS TODAYT
www. el anh en d e.r s o n I o c i ety. o r g

Tartanic coming to Phoenix, Arizona!
The Irish Cultural Center & McClella.nd Library

are proud to present Tarlanic, the nationally-tour-

ing bagpipe/drum/dance and comedy ensemble,
TARTANIC, in their return to the valley with a
FULLBLOWN (pun intended) Concert on Friday
March 8th, 2019.
Dressed in kilts and sunglasses, TARTANIC
gives its audiences a barrage ofsound from not one
but two Highland bagpipes, two percussionists, two
smokin' dancers, eight drums, six drones, eighteen
notes, fast fingers, high comedy, flying bagpipes,
taste-defizing stunts, and scorching hot music played
at over 120 beats per minute with driving speed and
high-volume, all brought to you by four men without barts and two talented lassies!
Tartanic rocks audiences with amazingly ae-

complished musical performance and visual

show-

manship.
Experience the power, magic and humor that
has been sold out every year! Full cash bar.
Purchase your tickets for the event at <https:/
/www. azirish. org/concerts/>

Ticket Prices: $20: Members of the Irish
Cultural Center & McClelland Library.
$25: Non-Members
$30: At the door.

Funds raised will provide and improve access to dynamic Irish culture, arts and education
for people of al1 ages and backgrounds. To learn
more, visit www.azirish.org/, or call us at (602)
258-0109. The Irish Cultural Center and
McClelland Library are located at 1106 North
Cqntral Avenue in Downtown lhoenix.

DavidAllen Lambert Library opens in Massachussets
Brockton, MA: The Friends of Irish Research is pleased to announce its partnership with the
Alliance of Massachusetts Genealogists in the opening oftheir enhanced research library located at
899 North Main Street, Brockton, MA. Often times the naming of something is a difiicult choice and
Continued on page 9
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Visit our FaceBook site:
https://www.facebook, com/g rou ps/7 6442447 62
Clan Boyd
Plant Badge,
The Laurel

The National Wallace Monument to
unveil new look during 150th year
Stirling - The National Wallace Monument
has released new visuals that show how its exhibi-

tion galleries will be completely transformed

as

part

ofaflm+investment
scheme now underway in the Scottish
landmark's 150th aruliversaxy year.

fore, and to appeal to the diverse visitors that the
Monurnent attracts from across the world.
Filled with fascinatins historical information
and exciting new insights, the displays
will give focus to
the story of the

Battle of Stirling

The

Bridge,

where
Wallace's army famously defeated
English forces in

Monument's new
look interior, funded

by Stirling District

Tourism (the charity
1297. A detailed reresponsible for runconstruction has
ning the popular tourbeen created with
ist attraction) at a cost
expert guidance to
will
ofoverf,500,000,
show visitors how
feature fresh interacA visual showing the Wallace Sword and new film Stirling would have
tive activities, an
looked at the time
animation in The Hall of Arms, the Jirst floor exhibition
immersive film and
the hi storic
gallery in The National Wallace Monument.
enhanced foreign 1anbattle. Wallace's
guage content set across its three galleries.
pivotal role in the Wars oflndependence will also
The state-of-the-ar1 refurbishments, managed be told through a powerful animation created by
by Edinburgh-based design consultants Studioarc, Glasgow-based ISO.
have been designed to tell the story of Scotland's
The Hall of Heroes will be updated with the
national hero better than it has ever been told be- addition oftwo new busts depicting Scottish hero-

of

ines Mary Slessor and Maggie Keswick Jencks.

David Allen Lambert Library,
continued from page 7
for someone who is no longer with us. This is not
the case for us. We are thrilled to be able to introduce you to the David Allen Lambert Library. David

Other elements will be introduced specifically to
engage children in history including a superheroes quiz

ams' interactive shield design activity.
The National Wallace Monument is closed
now to accommodate the extensive interior refurin
here
good
organizations
friend
of
the
is a
bishment as well as the ongoing conservation work
Brockton and a name that is synonymous with ge- to the exterior ofthe building, reopening this spring
nealogical and historical research here in New En* with the promise of a braad-new visitor experience.
gland.
.., Speaking about the interior refurbishment,
District Tourism Chair, Zillah Jamieson,
Stirling
The library hosts a growing collection of
books, thousands of digital books, periodicals, said: "This investment is so important as it helps to
maps, ner ispapers, microfilm collections, and re- ensure that The National Wallace Monument researchers to help others in tracing their family trees. mains an exciting and relevant tourist destination
With thanks to the Friends of Irish Research, for visitors across Scotland and internationally, as
Conlinued on page I1
who wrote the above announcement.
and a 'making
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Send ony kind

of monetory donotion to subscribe to

Celtic Seusons
-..trom

the sfueom of Celtic Consciousness

Moke checks poyoble to Rich Shoder

Emoi I Celtich igh lander@msn. com
orwrire

Rich & Rito Shoder, editors
173 Greystone Drive

Hendersonville, NC 28792
lf you would-like to advertise your business or activity,
please contact us for particulars.

lace Monument refurbishment, conlinuedJrom page 9
Thcrc will
well as ensuring that Wallace's legacy
Waf

is oreserved for vears to come.

be an oppoflunity to find out more
about the conservation work and interior refurbish-

ments underway by attending Lhe 'Building a
National Icon' evening
lecture on Thursday 21"
March, where Dr David

"The new exhibition displays make great
use of the space inside
the Monrulent, and they

will

creale an enhanced

experience fbr all

Mitchell, l)irector of
Conservation at His-

ofour

visitors. It is thanks to
the positive increase in

toric Environment Scot-

land and Trustee of
Stirling District I'our-

visitor numbcrs over the
lasl four years that we
are able to upgrade the
interior displays and improve the overall visitor
expcrience."

ism, and

I-yn dsey

Bowditch, Direotor at
Studioarc Design Consultants, will discuss the

ln addition to Stirling Distriot 'fourism's selffunded investment of over f.500,000 for the interior refui'bishments, Stirling Council is managing a
f5 1 5,000 project covering important conservalion
work to the struoture's exlerior. This work inoludcs
the f.260,000 rcstoration ofthe giant bronze statue
of William Wallaoe, which will be temporarily removed fi'om its usual rcside.nce on a corbel in the
south-west comer ofthe Monutnenl for the first timc
since its insLallation 132 years ago.

work in greater detail.
The new evening lecture prograntme has been

specifically designed as part of an enhanced
programne of events to n-tark the 150'r' atrniversary of The National Wallace Monumcnt. Lectures

will

be held in March, April and October in Legencls Cofl'ee House liom 6:30pm.
Tb keep up-to-date with new activities at the
Monunent as well as the ongoing works, visitors arc
advisedto go to www.nationalwal]acemonLment.com.
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OIanMacOallumMalcolm Sccietvof
North Amerioa
(3) Not for Profit Corporation
Founded in 1971 * Gurrentfy, we have 242 Family Memberships in 44 states and Ganada. *
We will be represented at 35 Scottish Games in 2O19. * We have a Family
Tree DNA Project and a Genealogy/Family History Projectt
both in progress.
A 501(c)

I"i*

au)t. 6adetr,

("" tt lrl $25.00 e Upqn!

Websitel (clan-maccallum-malcolm.org/membership/>
Facebook: Glan MacGallum - Malcolm Society
Quarterfy publication ol The Argent Castle newsletter

Membership shall be open to all persons/organizations
who have a genuine interest in Clan MacCallum-Malcolm.
Piping and Drumming scholarships at the NAAPD sponsored for qualified students.

MacGpllum Tartan

Robin N. L. Malcolm

Malcolm Tartan

f/oru,. of tfi" forc*t
Robert Stanley "Bob" McLean

According to a popular quote, "We are Scottish not because we were born in Scotland but, because Scotland was born in us."
This past year our Clan Maclean family bid
farewell to a truly fine Scotsman at heart when
Robert Stanley "Bobo' Mclean passed away
peacefully on November 19,
2018 in North Carolina.
Bob Mclean was a
wonderful husband, a fabulous father, a fine friend, and

a true champion of Clan
Maclean.
He served in many of'ficial clan capacities over the
years, including Vice President and President of Clan
Maclean, USA; Vice President of Clan Maclean International and stalwart supporter and spokesman with
Ian Mclean in the pursuit
and eventual success ofFort
Dewart's official National
Historical Registry classifi cation.
It is with great pride that I share my father's
story.

Bob was bom in Itta Bena, Mississippi, on
December 21, 1944 to Robert Sinclair Mclean and
Audrey Peebles Mclean, and he served in the US.
Nar,y from 1962 ro 1966 on the USS Stoddard.
Bob married his wonderful wife, Johmie Faye

Mclean, on January 28, 1967, and had two beautiful daughters, Alison List and Marla Baswell.
When Bob wasn't working on computers as
an IBM computei engineer, he spent his free time

in his wood-working shop as a skilled carpenter
and all-around handy guy.

In

1998 my family discovered Scottish clan
life at the Grandfather Mountain Highland Games

when my sister, Marla, ran "The Bear" five mile
race to the summit of Grandfather Mountain. Wearing a Clan Maclean tee shirt,
she ran through the clan tents
circling the track and heard the
cheers ofher "people" coming
from the Maclean tent.
She later met these people
who would become her family-and then Dad's family and
mine.
My father loved everything about the highland games
and his Scottish heritage. He
loved the people, the sight of
so many kilts and costumes, the
pride in his family tartan, the
food, the music, the camaraderie, and the sound ofbagpipes
swirling on the mountain.
He studied Scottish history, read up on everything from tarlans to tams, and became a self-taught
wealth of knowledge on Scotland in general and
the superiority of Macleans in particular.
He began a wonderful friendship with local
Raleigh clan members, Betsy Mclean, Pat
Mclean, and Connie Mclean Sutton. as well as
countless other lriends ofthe clan and the games-many of whom are fondly remembered, though
dearly departed.
He supported Macleans through his work
Continued on page 15
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SCOTTISH HERITAGE USA, INC.
ACCEPTI NG APPLICATIONS

FoR DANoE AND Ptpttrtc ScHoLARSHtPS
Applications are currently being considered for one week scholarships to lhe Schoo/ of Scottsh 4rfs (for
dance) at Lees McRae College in Banner Elk, North Carolina and the Nofth American Academv of Pipina
and Drumminqinvalle crucis, North Carolina.
Applicants for the Scottish Heritage one week scholarships
must submit a letter of application by Friday 18 May, 2019 to:

Scottish Heritage USA, Inc., PO Box 457, Pinehurst, North Carolina 28370.
The letter of application must be on the application form found on our website
www.scottishheritaqeusa.orq, or call the office (910) 295-4448 to obtain the form
Narrative essay to follow and should include:
Student's level of training and (for pipingldrunnird instrument
Brief explanation of why applicant is applying for this scholarship (must

.
.

f it

in

space ptovided on

fom and

must be written by applicant)

lf the applicant is under 18, the application letter must be co-signed by parent or guardian
Applicant's letter must be accompanied by a letter of recommendation from an accredited instructor
lf application does not conform to all of the above specifications, it will nof be considered
APPLf CATfON DEADLINE lS 18 MAY 2019

-

(Any apptications rcceived after that date witl not be consideredl

The School of Scottish Atts is held at Lees-McRae College in Banner Elk, North Carolina
The School of Scottish Arts was founded in North Carolina !n 1965 by Sally Southerland
The purposes of Scflool of Scottish Afts (SSA, are:

.
.
.

to encourage the preservation of the folk arts, heritage and traditions of Scotland
to extend the knowledge and practice of Scottish Arts by providing a center for learning and
offering instruction conforming to traditional standards, and;
to stimulate public interest in Scottish arts and traditions.

SSA accomplishes this mission by offering quality dance instruction from top teachers of Highland Dancing
and by introducing and reinforcing knowledge of Scottish culture and h istory. For more information on the school
of Scolflsh Ads, p/ease

visit: hdp:/.tu lw.anha.orq/school%20olol20scoftish%20atts%20menu

htm.

Nofth American Academv of Pioina and Drumminafhe piping and drumming school, started by the late
John l\/cFayden, of Glasgow, Scotland, and Sandy Jones, has been operating in Valle Crucis, North
Carolina for over 40 years. The school's professional instructors conduct one-week classroom instruction
on piping and drumming. Room, board and tuition are included at a very reasonable p(ice. visit the Acadeny's
website at UWlAp@lpE
YOU

DO NOT NEED TO BE A SCOTTISH HERITAGE MEMBER TO APPLY FOR THESE SCHOIARSH/PS

@D,r,tuno[d

(9/O-2q5-

GlryLssrgl$bir$e

eusapl

rt,t,,
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DuartAppeal Update from Maclean Chief
Clan Maclean Congress at the International gatheringin2ll2 gave
its unanimous support to help me raise funds to repair Duarl Castle to

make it watertight.
I am very pleased to repofi that theAppeal, launched in 2014, has
raised or had pledged f585,000 by the end of October 2018.
I remain overwhelmed and very grateful to those donors for their
suong suppon.
However, more funds need to be raised. Since 2014, the first four
phases of the restoration at a cost of f 1.01 million have been completed.

Historic Environment Scotland contributed approxirnaiely

Chief Sir Lachlan
Muclean, Clan Maclean

f470,000 to this work, while the Appeal and my family each provided

Bob Mclean, continuedfrom page l3
within the clan, whether pipers, Highland dancers,
or musicians.
He valued his family history and that of Clan
Maclean. He attended two Clan Gatherings and
as he toured Scotland, relished the privilege of
standing in the midst ofhistorical sites like Culloden,
Loch Lomond, and Duarl Castle onthe Isle of Mull.
In the summer of2007 he gained a reputation
as the clan's most romantic man by planning a surprise wedding vow renewal ceremony at the castle
that included custom designed celtic wedding rings,
an award-winning celtic-inspired wedding dress
designed and created by Connie Mclean Sutton,
and a cake decorated with Maclean tafian fondant
and a miniature replica of Duart Castle.
Dad was proud and grateful to be a Maclean.
He worked to supporl the Clan Maclean Association to encourage others to find pride and gratitude in their Mclean heritage.
He was always happy to share his Maclean
knowledge in the hopes of igniting a passion for
clan heritage in others.
I love my Scottish heritage now because my
dad loved it first. I am proud to call Bob Mclean
my father and grateful to him for the legacy he left
to my sons and future generations of Macleans.
He will be greatly missed, but the Mclean
name will live on strong and proud thanks, in par1,
to him. There is no better way for him to be remembered than as a marvelous Maclean.
ll/ritten by his daughter, Alison List.

L210,000.
Phases 5, 6

mated cost of f

&

7 have been planned at an esti-

I million. Historic Environment

Scotland is to contribute approximately f400,000
with the expectation that this work will be completed by June 2021.
To achieve this end the Appeal is to raise a
furlher 3270,000 by June 2020 and the family will
contribute f50,000
FIo\ / to Donate: Visit www.duarlappeal.org
for details on donation and sponsorship levels. U.S.
donors may make tax-deductible donations in USD
online using PayPal via the website or by check
made payable to Clan Maclean Association - Califomia (mail to: 748 South Meadows Parkway, Suite
A9, P. M. Box 144, Reno, NV 89521), which is a
non-profit Section 501 (c)(3) corporation supporting Scottish cultural outreach. On the check Memo
line note "CMAUS Member - Duarl Appeal."
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Glan Bell
International

(in- tP
old

"t^

West Marche Clan

one of Border

ctu*

"irrc.
the early I IOO+ were retain'
ers of the Great llouse of
Dougas and also allied with

the best border families
througlr blood and frien&
ship. Their land holdings
were extensive, and to survive, they engaged in the
"rieving" of the period and
participated in many battles
against the Drglish.
Declared unruly" by the Scottish
Parliament, many of the Clan emigrated to the Ulster Plantation after 1610.
After William Bell, called Redcloak and Chief of the Clan died in 1628, the chiefship
became dormant, and without leadership, the Bells ceased to exist as a viable clan.
Clan Belllnbrnational(CBl) intre UnitedStesrepresenbClan Bellworldwidewi0r amordinated
network of 20 International Represenhtives, eadr representing t re Clan in treir orirnr county
CBI is a charihble organization of Scottish descendanb and friends of Family/Clan Bell dedi-.
cated tc trte study of Bell genealogy and Scottish history and fl-re perpetuation of family faditon.
CBI cordially invites membership inquires from persons Named Bell (all spellings), their
descendants and friends. Quarterly newsletter published. Tents hosted at major Scottish
festivals from coast to coast.
Membershio Coordinator
Presldent
Matthew
T. Bell
Visit our Web site:
Davtd E BeJl
5911 Brade4 Run
1513 Antena Drlve
Bradenton, FL34202
cbell99999@tampabay.
Wake Fores0 NC 27587

clanbell.org

dSelllmd@aol"com

rr.com

Couqrali.^laftonf

On November 1"' at the recent 70{' Anniversary Convention of the North CarolinaAssociation
for Athletics, Health, Physical Education, Recre-

ation, Dance and Sports

Management

NCAAHPERD-SM), Bonnie MacCallum Femeau
ofPine Knoll Shores was recognized as a Past Presigth
James
Catvin
Turnbul[,
born
A happy 9?d birthday to
dent, 2004-05 President as well as for her work
Janua1t 1922 CharlotteAmalie U.S. Virgln lslands, seen here with scholarships.
surrounded by his sons.
Bonnie was escorted in by Brent McCollum
With thanks to the Bullseye publication of the Clan
furnbull Association Worldwide. Contact them at of Rutherford County who is a student majoring in
< edito r@ t u rn b u llc Ia n. co m >
Health and Physical Education at Gardner-Webb
University. Bonnie serves as Chair ofthe FRIENDS
of NCAAHPERD-SM, a group that conhibutes to
grants and scholarships for students in these fields.
the 2018
With thanks to The Argent Castle, the newsletter of the Clan MacCallum-Malcolm Societv of
L to R: Chris Mattice, Erik Rasmussen, Diane North America, Inc.
Malcolm, Geoff Wthnell, Paul Hine, Michelle
Be sure and visit:<http://clan-maccallumWthnell. Ern Malcolm. Rick Mattice.
malcolm.ors> for more information.

Clan MacCallum Malcolm at
Alexandria (VA)
Christmas WaIk
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If you have the name "Buchanan" in your family or any of
the allied family/sept names below, you are invited to join
your cousins and Buchanan kin. Just send an email for a
mernbership form and/or information to

http://www. drcclanbuchanan. com,/htmVcon tact.html
Bohanan
Buchanan
Colman
Cormach
Cousland
Dewar

Gilbert
Gilbertson
Harper
Harperson
L"uuy

Lennie

Donlear,y

L,cnny

Dove, Dow
Glbb(s)(y)
Gibbon

Macaldonich
Macalman

Gibson

Macandeior'
Macaslan

Macaslin
Macauselan

Macauslan(in)
Macausland
Macauslane

Macalman
Macalmon(t).
Macammond
Macasland

Macchruiter'

Macgilbert
Macgleusich
Macgubbin
Macinally
Macindeo(r')
Mackibb
Mackibbon
Machinlay

Mackinlcy
Macmaster
Macmaurice
Macmorris

Macmulchic
Macmurphy
Macncur
Macnuir'
Macquat
Macquattie
Macquattiey
Macquyer
MacQuinten

Maccolmar.r

Macwattie

Maccolwan
Maccormac(k)
Maccommon
Maccoubrcy
Maccubbin
Maccubbing
Maccubin

Macwhilter
Macwhortcr

Macdonlcar.y
Macgcorge

(of Perthshire only)

Macgilborr

Masters
Masterson

Morlicc
Morris
fulorrisor.r

Murchie
Murchison
Richaldson

Risk
Rush(ie)

f'he CBSI was
formed in 1970 as

Ruskin
Spittal
Spittlc

the Clan Buchanan

Walter
Waltels
Wason
Sasson

\,Vaters

Watson

Watt
Watters

Weir
Wuill
Wool

in America.
It was founded at
the Grandfathcr
Mountain Games in
Nolth Carolina.
Socicty

The narne was latcr
changed to thc Clan
Buchanan Society
International Inc.,
to reflect our
socicty's expanded
purposc and

Clan Douglas
honors Shirlev
Douglas

Shirley Douglas, Clan Douglas' retiring Treasurer, received the Robert W. Groves, Jr. Award.
This award is offered on an occasional basis
to individuals who have served Clan Douglas for
many years in an exemplary manner.
Nominees must have served 15 or more years
in either an elected or appointed position with Clan
Douglas.
Before becoming feasurer, Shirley was our
first storekeepeq starting the store from scratch.
She retired from storekeeper to become our newsletter editor and transformed it into an award winning publication.
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Hex sign superstition in northern $ngland and in Scotland
Alocal superstition

uses the cross

tering through this opening. In this case, it is
similar to the use of a witch ball, although the
cross will actively prevent witches from entering, and the witch ball will passively delay
or entice the witch, and perhaps entrap it.

ofSaintAndrew

in norlhern England and
Scotland to prevent witches from flying down the chimney and entering the house to do mischief.
as a hex sign on the fireplaces

By placing the St. Andrew's cross on one of the
fireplace posts or lintels, witches are prevented from en-

With thanks to Dubh Ghlase, the
newsletter of the Clan Douglas Society of North America. For membership
informatio n. please contact: <http://
www. cl andouglas so ciety. org>

HAWICK
RET\rERS

FESTIVAI,
Friday 22nd

- Sunday 24th March 2019

ww\ry.hawickreivers.com
Enjoy the experience of stepping back in time to the mid sixt€enth century \yhen the Borderlands were an area of constant
feuding - when loyalties were to kinship l'ather than king and
country and when "Reiving" was a means of survival,
Through the music, drama and re-enactments, see re-enactments of what Iife was really like tor the men and women in the
BordeI Marches,
Meet Fiona T[rnbull who will be th€re, running the table for
the Festival and delivering the HAS Reiyers' Festival speech.

Has YOUR clan done
something clever, creative

'

Tony Trumble shares his "log" and ',tartan,,
cake! lt looks scrumptious!
Thanks to lhe Bullseye, publication of the
Turnbull Clan Association. Membership information is available fiom: <turnbullclan.com>

or imaginative lately?
One of the most fun things for rne
when I get to attend Scottish Highland
Games are the wonderful, creative and
imaginative things that folks have done
with their tents.
Have you done something innovative and nifty at your clan tent?
Ifyou have,, take aphotograph and
send it to <bethscribble@aol.com> so
that we may use it here in Beth's Newfangled Family Tree. (And,brag on you/)
Send an in-focus jpeg photo please.
Also, include how folks may contact
vour clan for membershio information.
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Chief of the Paisley
Family, Duncan W.
Paisley of Westerlea.

All Paisleys of the name or blood (and all spellings)
are invited to join. Email : <mbrown22O5@aol. com>

Paisley Family Society USA
Branch, FaceBook account

can be found

at

https://

www.facebook.com/PaisleyFam ilysociety-USA-branch"
195070730565352/

sj
'.

The Arms of Paisley of Westerlea (above)

The guidon of the Chief (below)

I-l-rlr

- 2019 NC Paisley Family
Association
50 Years of Reunions Friday June 28,2019
Greensboro, NC

The Paisleys are a famlly of considerable antiquity, having been
associated with Lochwinnoch and Paisley (parts 0f what later became
Renirewshire), with Cunningham and Kyle (North Ayrshire), lnneMidk
(East Lothian) and Roxburghshire, since the time of Wiiliam I King of
Scots,'1165-12'14.

For the Paisley DNA Project, visit

<dlangsto@yahoo.com>

Check out the
Clan Paisley Society webpage at
<www. pais leyfam i lysociety.org. u k>
to see what's happening with us this
year. Contact Martha Brown at
<m brown2205@aol.com>.

The Loch Norman Concert Series will be held at Free Range Brewing on March 25 and April 2.
Concerts begin at 8 PM. Tickets are $120 for a seat and $10 for standing room; all tickets come with one
beer. The conced series is a joint venture between Rural Hill, Midwood Entertainment, and Maxx

Music, and is hosted by Free Range Brewing at 2320 N. Davidson Street in Charlotte. Tickets are
available at www.maxxmusic.com.
"Our goal is to bring world class Celtic music to Charlotte yeal-round," notes Rural Hill Executive
DilectorJeff Fissel. "The Loch Norman I'Iighland Games are an annual tradition for Rural Flill and we
are thrilled to bring some of the sounds of tl.re Games and the culture of Scotland to Free Range Brew-

ing."

March 25- Scotland's Tannahill Weavers perform traditional sounds and incorporate the Great
Highland Bagpipe into their ensemble setting. Inducted into the Scottish 'Iraditional Music Hall of
Fame, the band is named after Scottish poet Robert Tannahill, known as the "'Weaver Poet."
Piper Jones Band is high energy and centers around Highland bagpipes accompauied by
the percussive chords ofthe bouzouki and drum. In addition to original instrumentals and traditional
tunes from lreland, Scotland, and Appalachia, the group sings powerful harmonies and can lead thc
audience in traditional Celtic dances.
The Alasdair F-raser and Natalie Haas Concert has already taken place in February.

April2

Don't forget the Loch Norman Highland Games happen
only at Historic Rural Hill on April 13 - 14
Society of Ant[quaries in Scotland presents
Archaeological Science - tooking to the future lecturesArchaeological Science - Looking to the Future Lecl$e by Dr. Lisa Brown, MA (Hons) MSc, FSA Scot,
MClfA, Historic Environment Scot[and
Monday, 11 March (6pm) National Museums of Scotland auditorium, Edinburgh,
and Tuesday, 12 March (7pm) Shettand Museum & Archives, Lerwick.
loint lecture in partnership with Archaeology Shetland and Shetland Museum & Archlves
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Ctan Grant
Soctety - tJSA

Become o port
of your Clon 6rant

extended fomily!
Stsnd fraato ennigilIneie!
Vlsit our web page at
http://www.cla ng ra nt- us.org
ori like us on FaceBook at
httrsnrnntut facebooVcom/ctangrantu$
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Scottish Games
cancellations...
Due to the destruction caused by the hurricanes of last year,
the games in Panama City, FL and Myrtle Beach, SC have been
cancelled tor 201-9.

ls a sleeping bag a nap sack?
Question by Anonymous

Burns Cottage, continued from page

I

The Mclennan
Arch in Glasgow
thatch and f,60 will limewash a section of the wal1s.
Ms Smith added: "P1ans are in place to repair
the wall at the end ofthe cottage, cracks along the
wa11s and windows will be fi1led, the roof rethatched and the outer wal1s relimewashed, weatherproofing the cottage and protecting it for the future.
"Every'thing we do at the museum is for the
love ofScotland. We are all hugely passionate about
the life of Bums and sharing the stories of his life
and work but we are asking for help to protect the
legacy ofAltshire's most famous son."
To make a donation to the Burns Cottage appeal donate online at <nts.org.uk/donat*.

The western entrance to Glasgow Green is
marked by the grand Mclennan Arch, which was,
as inscribed high up, presented to his fellow citizens by Bailie James Mclennan MP. The arch is
dated MDCCCXCU (1B43) and it was originally
the centrepiece of Robert Adams' Assembly Rooms
in.Ingram Street, which were demolished about
1890.
Since then, the arch has had two other resting

places near Glasgow Green before it was moved
here around 1990. It has four large Ionic columns
and a wide central opening which originally framed
a window in the Assembly Rooms. The two plaques
above the smaller openings have figures which may
possibly represent music and the muses.
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qffiffif,HffiFffi
& GRAPHIC

DESICN

A HERALDIC ARTIST &
GRAPHIC DESIGNER LIVING IN NORTHEAST
GEORGIA, HE HAS BEEN WORKING IN THE
SCOTTISH COMMUNITY BOTH IN THE US
& INTERNATIONALLY sINCE 1999.
TOM FREEMAN

IS

Thomas R. Freeman, FSA Scot
Mo Leannon
688 Camo Yonah Road
Ctarksvitte, GA 30523-4008
706-839-3881<

trf @cockspu rhera [d.com >

#il'"r{

Drone captures thousands of years of
archaeology on remote Scottish
Small Islands - Canna & Sandav
Jason Daley, writing for Smifhsonian

Write to get on their mailing list: <Smithsonian@mail.smithsonian.com>

A drone survey of Canna and Sanday Islands lion data poinls. The team then used a proprietary
super computer to
collected 420 million
analyze the data, credata points, creating
ating an incredibly
what may be the most

of

detailed 3-D map of is-

detailed 3-D map

lands yet.

the connected is-

The Small lsles, a

lands. "This not only

gorgeous archipelago

shows detaiied topography and vegetation at a game-

in Scotland's Inner
Hebrides, are proNational Scenic Area.
But it turns out the
sparsely populated islands are also now a
high-tech landmark.
The islands of Canna
and Sanday, which are
only separated by a
tidal channel, are now

changing three centimeters [1 .18 inch]
resolution but, with
over 420 million data
points, is currently
the world's iargest

the most minutely

and lead geospatial

mapped islands in the

technologist for
GeoGeo says in a

tected as part of

a

world reports

complete island
dataset captured by

drone,"

Paul

Georgie, founder

the

press release.

BBC, and the imaging

The maps are

has unlocked thousands of years of ar-

already revealing the

chaeology.

past history ofthe is-

land, showing previ-

Last November,

ously unseen rem-

the conservation char-

ity National Trust for Scotland, which administers
the islands, hired the Glasgow-based mapping firm
GeoGeo to conduct a detailed drone survey ofthe
islands to precisely locate archaeological features.
Over the course of five days, a state-of-the-art fixed
wing drone flew a total ofabout 250 miles, coliecting 4,000 ultra-high-resolution images and420 mil-

nants of "rig and fui'row" agriculture dating back
to the Bronze Age. The dara reveals that at its peak
in the 1800s, agriculture on the islard could have

suppofied up to 400 people.
"The detail is simply astounding - aerial surveys for archaeology have been around since the
Continued on page 29
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LOVE rARrAN...?
The Scottish Tartans Authority ls a registered charity
based in Scotland and we are the only organisation
dedicated to the preservation, promotion and
protection of tartan. We would love you to join us as a
member and support our worthy cause...

Membership directly contributes to ensuring that
Scotland's lconic cloth s maintained for future
generations of Scots, both home and abroad.
Exclusive benefits include a fegular newsletter, access
to our Tartan and Clan experts as well as lots more.

For more information & to become a member
please visit

www.tartansauthoritv,com
Or contact us at
admin@tartansauthoritv.com

J/J/J (Johnson/Johnston/Johnstone)
Surname DNAProject
Ifyou

are a serious genealogist, sooner or later you are going to reach the

ofaproven "paper trai1". When this happens, looking beyond this so called
"brick wall" can become very exasperating and next to impossible.
Y-DNA testing offers an exciting new approach to solving this problem.The
J/J/J (Johnson/Johnston/Johnstone) Sumame DNA Project is historically listed
end

lJriltislsnt

Continued on page 31

Canna and Sanday, continued from page 27
end of World War Two but this new technology just can't see by digging on their hands and knees.
takes every4hing into a completely new realm, be- Michael Casey at the lP reporls that thermal iming considerably more detailed, affordable and flex- aging cameras and other mapping tools can see feet
ible," Derek Aleaxander, head of archaeology at underground and uncover things like buried structhe National Trust for Scotland, says in the release. tures or foundations that would have taken months
Today, though a handful ofpeople still live on of digging to reveal previously.
In 2076, drone imagery helped uncover an
the islands, agriculture has given way to a colony
of about 20,000 seabirds, which the Trust wonied unknown massive monument in the ancient city of
might be disturbed by the drone. They also pre- Petra in southern Jordan, and just last year, drone
pared for the drone to be attacked by the golden photographers found the remnants of 4,500-yeareagles and white-tailed sea eagles in the area. o1d henges, or monumental circles, in agriculture
Though the pilots were ready with a barrel role in fields in Ireland's Boyne Valley and previously unseen geoglyphs near the Nazca Lines in Peru.
case of ambush, luckily there were no bird-drone
No doubt, drones have the potential to make
incidents.
to
the
arother
astoundins discoveries.
The data is now being used
update
Read
more:
https://
chaeological inventory of the islands and to plan
www. smithsonianmag. com/smart-news/dronesfuture digs in the area.
While the new 3-D map might be one of the captures-thousands-years-archaeology-remote1 8097 1 43 0 I
more impressive feats ofdrone archaeology, it's far
from the only example, and will likely be eclipsed #OqRK2To4YyF3xBkR.99
Give the gift ofSm ithsonian magazine for only
in the near future. In recent years, researchers have
begun flying drones over cultural sites all over the $ 1 2 ! http://bit.lyl1 cGUiGv
Follow us: @SmithsonianMag on Twitter
world, getting perspectives and measurements they

scottish-islands-
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Scottish-American Mititary Society
Gen. Elijah Clarke Post #60

Meetings for zOLg
\

9 Jan 2019

- 6:00 pm

10 Apr

2019 Harp lrish Pub,

Roswell, Ga - 6:00 pm
10 Jul 2019 Harp lrish Pub,
Roswell, Ga - 6:00 pm
20 Oct 2019 (at the Stone Mountain
Highland Games) 2:00 pm

#E,rntttd'lr
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lf you would like information on joining the Scottish American
Rick Conn, Adjutant
Military Society, please contact:
Gen James Jackson Post #60
2683 Brocklin Drive
Grayson, Ga. 300'1 7 -1432
678-873-3491
rickconn@bellsouth. net
http ://www. s-a-m-s.org/

Are You Recording Fairy Tales in
Your Genealogy Records?
WARNING: This is a i'soapbox article" in which I rant and rave a little,

RiChafd EaStman,

Eastman's ontine Genealogy Newsletter
Free Subscription: https://app.feedblitz.com/f/f.fbz?Sub=948986

A newsletter reader wrote to me recently expressing unhappiness with all the erroneous information found in online family trees. The bogus information is usually found in family tree information submitted by other users of whatever online
family tree service is being used at the moment.
My belief is that
this newsletter reader

wasn't

spending
much time looking at
online images ofcensus, bith, maniage,
and death records or
at other online documents ofvalue to ge-

or reject my ideas and suggestions.
Instead of spending your time looking at other
people's fairy tales, I suggest you look at original
records and newspapers (or digital images oforigina1 records and newspapers).That's the manner that

experienced genealogists have used for decades,
and it has always
worked wel1.

Luckily, mil-

lions of

such
records are available online today,
unlike the days
when I started doing genealogy in the

1980s. In "the old
days," I often had
go to the locato
sion fi1es, and such
tions where the records were kept. I spent a 1ot of
mmgs.
I decided to share my response publicly inthis money on travel and on photocopying machines.
newsletter so that others could either benefit from Howeveq the expense was \ /odh it. I got accuate
results most of the time.
Back in the 1980s, we also had thousands of
JJJ Surname DNA, continued from page 29
self-published books written by other genealogists
as a Pioneer DNA Surname Project, with a goal to
with claims of their family trees. Those books were
aid anyone interested in researching their family just as inaccurate as today's online family trees.
history using DNA testing. Not only can the male Those books often were a mix offacts and conjecY-DNA tests be used for this study but also that of ture, often accompanied by so-called "family coats
the mtDNA test. Mitrocondia DNA (mtDNA) is of arms" and similar fictitious material.
passed down through the matemal line. Coupled
Sad1y, in the 1980s and earlier, thousands of
with each participant's DNA test results, a main- new genealogists did not understand the difference
stay ofthe proj ect is that each participant is asked bstween rmsourced information versus documented
to submit his pedigree to be posted on the J/J/J records. A 1ot ofjunk claims were copied, repubweb page for others to observe and compare DNA lished, and distributed al1 over the place.
test results.
I will suggest that online databases ofgenealTo leam more about the cunent J/J/J Sumame ogy information intermixed with fairy tales hasn't
DNA Project visit the web site at FTDNA: https://
Continued on page 33
www. familytreedna. com/groups/j ohnson /
nealogists: old newspapers, military pen-
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AChartezed, no'r-prolii bodg established tn 1072,wtth the aim o{ aidin5 tn
the studg and perpeiuation ol heraldrg in ihe United States and al:yoad.
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&lenn eonnan fifulaup
CIan Forrester wishes to express their sympathy to Nathan
and Susan Forrester who have had a death in iheir familv recently.
Susan's sister-in-laq Aileen Cohran Hulbey, passed away
in early December of 2018.

Fairy Tafe geneafogy, continuedfrom page

W

31

reaily changed genealogy very much. The only dif- I can veriff the information myself through indeference today is that computers and online capa- pendent, well-trusted sources. In most cases, that
bilities allow genealogists to publish accurate and means looking at an original record, either in perinaccurate information alike faster. easier" and at son or as an online image.
stil1 want to
less expense than ever
know what another
before.
person believes is true,
My belief is that
even though I have
the PERCENTAGE of
some doubts. Knowing
inaccurate genealogy

I

information hasn't

someone else's guesses

is still

changed much in many

decades. What has
changed is the QUANTITY of both accurate
and inaccurate informa'
tion available today.
The reality is that
the basics of good genealogy research
haven't changed in the past century, even though
we certainly have more convenient access today
than ever. In short, any genealogy claims you find
that are not accompanied by verifiable source citations to original records should be treated as a potenlial fairy tale.
Please don't get me 'wrong: I stil1 love the
online family trees submitted by other genealogists,
and I look at them often. I have thousands ofsuch
claims saved in various note files in my computer. I
always want to know what someone else thinks is
a fact. I want to save those possible fairy tales until

better than

knowing hothing at all
about an ancestor.
There are times when
someone else's guess
gives me a clue as to
what to look for to see
if I can confirm or refute ir.
I never, ever entet possible fairy tale information into my primary genealogy database until I have
independently verified its accuracy in the original
records. In other words, I don't enter any information into my primary-genealogy database until I have
verified that it is NOT fairy tale infomation.
.' My belief is that your genea-1ogy collection of
facts can be better and more accurate today than
ever before - if you really care about accuracy.
Anyone who doesn't care about accuracy
probably isn't reading this article arryay.
What's in your (possibly bogus) family tree?
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Olsn #lnc0nrb Snri$p

lnvites for nnernhership all spelfiing vanflations and
descendants of [ll,|a0ord (aXeXy),
Also Mlc0ourt, McChond, NilcCoand, Cord(e), MlcCart,
N4cCont, CIort(e)(s) and Ffiynn, tuilcFettrfidge and Kane.

Harlan D. f\llcCord
Fresident/Chief
4403 Vickery,Ave
Tacoma, WA

Email:

East

98443-2016
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'r'*

-K
.{
cmccord1234@msn.corn

r

Clan Home Society
(InternationaN)
Cordially invites membership
inquiries from all HOME,
HUME & AIlied Families.
President Rodney Green
317 Oak Ridge Drive
Moody, AL 35004
205-368-5286
lawnmowe139l @gmail.com

Auld Scottish Wedding Traditions
Festivities, known as Penny Weddings, were renowned for feasting, drinking, dancing and men fighting.
They were enjoyed by all except the clergy - who
disapproved of such raucous behavior. Opinions that
were wholeheartedly ignored.
Gifts were made to the newlyweds towards the cost
ofthe wedding feast and wild celebrations which started
on the eve of the wedding with singing, toasts and the
ceremony of "feet washing.'
A tub ofwater was placed in the best room, in which
the bride placed her feet. Her female friends then gathered around to help wash them.
A wedding ring from a happily maried woman was
previously placed in the tub and it was believed that whoever found the ring would be the next to get married.
The following day, the bridal party made their way
to the church, flower petals being thrown in front of the
bride, but ifthey encountered a funeral or a pig on the
way, it was considered bad luck and they would retum

home and

set

out

eoqin

The
first per-

Phone Information!
Tired of paying high costs
for telephone information? Just
call 1-800-373-3411 and your
"information" is FREE!
There are a few annoying
commercials...but you get your
phone number - and it works on
cell and regular phones - FREE!

-

son they encountered was called the "first
foot" and would be given a coin and a drink
of whisky by the bride. He would then have
to accompany the bridal party for one mile
before being allowed to continue on his way.
Just outside the church, they would be
met by the clergyman and make their wedding vows. Then, a mass was held in the
church, during which the clergyman blessed
food brought by the guests.

It

was traditional for the clergyman,
however shy, to kiss the bride.
Most of these old traditions are gone,
but it would be fun to revive favorites !
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The Scottish Tartans Museum & Heritage Center
is located in downtown Franklin, North Carolina.

This tartans museum is a non profit organization
operated by a Board of Directors and the only tartan
museum in the United S1ates.
Our museum is located downstairs which shows
the evolution of the kilt and the h istorv of tartan.
Our gift shop, which supports the operation of
our museum, is located upstairs and our volunteers are trained to look up surnames and provide
customers with a bit of history and what tartan their family should wear.
We offer our gift shop online and brick and mortar. Here you can order custom made kilts,
ladies kilted skirts, sashes, scarves, neckties, fabric by the swatch or bythe yard, kilt hose and all
quality accessories to accent your highland wear.
Admission is $2.00 per adult and $1.00 for Children 6-12.
We are open Monday through Saturday 1 0-5 pm (Winter hours are 11 AM until 4 PM) lt is
always a good idea to call first if you are planning etrip io ourquaintwee mountain town because
we might have snow and ice.

)

Visit our website and learn some history as well

